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1. Rep Group Name (Sales Agency:) STONEWOOD - Septem,f,§f/200.~f/(.::::::::::::: ... 

2. Date: 

SWOT Analysis 
3. Remington Product Strengths 

Remington firearms are made in the USA. Ir!~:!~:Y:~!Y::!@figf:l.~i'if!ii New York and Pennsylvania. 
M710's continue to gain in popularity due t9:m@i.@it{ahd price point,shipments needed 
Recent inventory reports show JSC has 18 i.ihihf({1W\Jff1! 0) in stock., all locations combined. 

They currently have 1, 106 on back.ord~k::., .. ,.,,,,:}:((}\:::: 
State of Pennsylvania has approved bl(l~Kpowd~t inlines"'foi:~se during 2002 special early season 

resulting in increased 700ML sales._((}::-· }~:\?. ..:::.:-.-. 
Reintroduction of Remington 700LH@§rt acty).fftialiber@:? 
New product introductions and Qua\®J:i:1;1.11,1tiiW~. ..,.,.,,.,.,. 
Strong advertising/merchandising sUppo~Mm~~j~ ca4@so turn into a negative if consumers can 

not find product available for Rebate prograi@D#.@{ 
Recent deliveries of the Model ?:9ft%1~\~)n 22"f'F'l~~ball have helped to ease the complaints but 

the backorders must be filled/:;::::;:::::::-:········ ......... . ........... . 

Consumer perception that !t~ihington·A~~!!gJ.fers the best quality product for the price. Also 
consumers have mentiqp@!:~at RemingtqM~ong guns are the most accurate rifles out of the 

box of any production @ili~::I:\)::,, .... ::::;:::· 
Special make up guns ~y<;J.ilable°t8p~@.fu@fniche markets. 

4. Remington Product weakness.es·:-:,::::;:::::::;::::::\:\:;:,., ... 

Subject to Protective 

Continued lack of 3~f:%in marketplMif(:( 
Model 7 youth nee@kflhish t.Jpgfade to cofripete with Ruger counterpart - walnut, blued, rings 
3 position safety 9ffi#)mpr;:~!~@i product viewed as a positive by many consumers. A three 

position kit is ~:'¢~!~\:I\(:! Afm:fmarket for M700's. 
Poor deliveries cOmfo@l\fi)e most serious product weakness. 
M/1187 rebat~:program 'ffi@foiti'ffliJ!'l delivery of many sku's has not been made. 
Plastic parts;g::q~~::f!:!'(?ler il\~\iiti@~ed he had to send back. 2 M/71 O's because the latch that holds 

the clip in had.bM@~:i#f::{f:lf;lw guns). 
The Model 700 Classic;'b~&i@li'!rs need to be filled before orders are cancelled by unhappy dealers. 
Model 11,,,,~l::@#P.liifM~t.@}#lii:ii:Hi1 bringing in function complaints. 
The lac~&f:~:~M'Adio.ri in the 17HMR has lost potential sales orders. 

AvailabiiHf'df:\pt%:m:e1l1cts after initial introduction when the market is 11 hot 11 for them has 
beelJ:P:9:9J, Shoiiltfij@e product ready to ship after introduction to satisfy market and set 
_%~~j~@&~!~p.;:\J.1 fro~~'other manufacturers who continue to be slow on delivery of new 

/~ij~pau ct s. ····:~::\~~~~t~~::. 

wryplesalers are .~@!#g to be more conservative on buying long guns due to lack of turns 
·::~~foµgh the ye_aj@/bistributors want to tum product in 60-90 days, if they can not 
tMY,&fa~tQ:l:'~jfghter and be out of product later in the year. 
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